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\TOL XX NO. 21

KINGSTON, R. 1., THU;RSDAY, MARCH 25, 1926

Price Five Cents

_ _ ___________._----c-----:------- --- - - -- - - -4--- - - - -

Professor Davison· I State College Basketeers Had
I:F. R. Smith-Speaks
· Talks to Chemists·
Successful Season; Outscore Foes
ToE$ E. Society
Last Monday evening at the Chem·J.cal Society lecture Professor Davison
-of Brown University gave a very interesting talk ab out genera l chemis-try. He was introduced by C. S. Kim·l>all, the president of the Chemical
-S ociety.
Professor Davison is now employed
ca t the B rown University at Providence
cand his duties include that of teach·s
ing chemistry. Fie has b een _at thl
·university for some number of years.
H e is a man. who h as a thoro ugh
·k
.
f h
d
f th
now1e ge o
e li'ropert1es o c emCicals.
.His purpose in co ming to the college
was to s timulate interest among th e
cstudents her e and to show them how
~orne

common c hemicals react and
·to point out what chemistry really is.
His topic was, "The Lecture Table."
One of his experiments was that of
·the subJ'ect abo ut diffusion. I-Ie showed
·how a light gas would diffuse and,
by his a pparatus, light an electric
f>u!b. cl'his lighting was caus ed by
·t h e pressure exerted by the diffusing
.gas, whic h cl osed a n electric circuit.
' Another of his experin1ents was th e
~ne about baking powder. · ""h~ c hief
cpurpose in this experim ent was to
cahow that real, go od baking powder
-does n ot have to conta in the white of
.an eg·g.
.. He also spoke ·abo ut ho w t he water
i.n the swimnling )Joo l in th e university
was clarified, and this proved to be a
very interesting lecture in itself.
( C ontinu e d

ur, pag t:'

were dropped, two to Brown and one
, to the Aggies. Altogether, this is not
,
; a bad rec ord at all, the Kingston squad
having l ost only t wo games on their
own court out of twelve games playe d
here.
The outstanding star·s for Rho·. de

On Monday March 1 5, Mr. F. R.
Smith addressed th e E. E. Society. He
discussed with g reat thoroughness the
Narragansett Electric Company's new
power p)ant. This plant, w hic h has
been finished but a short time, is
equipped with a ll the modern e lectri-

is that Coach Keaney was und er the Island's reorganized five were Caphandicap of having to develop a new tain .Je n sen an d "Red" Haire, the
team aftet·· the season had got under captain-elect for next seaso n . These
way. This was due t o the fact that two boy-~ coll ected over half tlle total
~
three of the stars on the varsity squad number of por'nts sco r· ed by Rh. ode
were suspended and were ineligible _1 Island and were the foundation for
to play.
Coach Keaney set to wo rk ·1 Coach Keaney's plans.
and drawing from the fraternity
"Kippy" Bosworth developed into
league players and second string men, a first class center and in every game
he was ab le to put up a ·team that
·
'
·
.
dropped in quite a few baskets. Mulwas able to defeat such strong comcahey and Barber made good at their·
binatl ons as University of Maine- guard positions, both of thes e P. I. K .
defeated only by Connecticut this boys being drawn f r·om their f rat
year, Northeastern University, and ,eague playing. Other men who made
our old rivals, the Connecticut Aggies. goo d were N eg us, IT
CJ.ai!).m<;). tt , M urp ,h y,
1
The State five got off to a flying Bl I
D
u·
d 0
F
ll ·
start by taking the first two games - a ;:e, · rage 1 a11 !" ,. r r . · rom a ~nby handy scores. iZingston defeated dic~io~s, 0 Coach ~~eaney ;w~l hav~
some exc ellent working mat'erial for
New Bedford Textile by a score of next seaso n, as the only ones who
48 - 17 for th e first gam e of the s easo n. will be lost by ~raduation are Jens en,
The n ext team the lo cal five.tac~~.:_d __ Ro_s.}Yortl:l~N.egus _ and M.u.-lcahy. Bewtts the strong - U . S ;---c-Gcra-st· Guard /sides, th e Freshme.n t eam has been
Aca demy, and the sailor boys wer e doing some sensational playing and in
given a tl'ip to Davy Jones' locker all probability will m.ak e excelle nt
w ith a sco 1·e of 39 - 25 ·
The State varsity material.
.sqc,tad in clud ed four of last year 's v etCaptain-elect H aire was Rhode Isterans: Hill, Jensen, Haslam a nd Asher, w hil e I-Iail·e, Speldn, Hammett and la nd 's high scorer w ith a total of 172
points.
He tossed in 7 4 field goals
Johnson of -last year's Freshmen c rew
were in the lineup.
and 24 foul goals. Jensen was second
After a setback at Yale a nd a w in high scor er with 41 two-pointers a nd
with Bridgewater Normal, the Rhode 21 free shots, making a total. of 103

cal appliances. It h as a 35,000 kilowatt turbine driven by four monstrous bo.i Jers. These boilers a re fed
in a rather unique way. The coal is
put through a pulverizing machine
an d comes out a very fine powder;
this is carried by a blast of hot a ir
into the boilers. Fro.n i one thousand
to fifteen hundre d
tons o f emil are
used ·a day . The plant is the largest in
New IDnp·land . a nd has a capacity of
three mrllion kilowatts.

The Rhode Island State basketball
team finished a fairly successful sea ~
son and has hung up a series of win~
that compare favorably with those of
past years. 'I'he Kingston quintet
played in all sixteen games and won
eight of them. The remarkable fad

'l'he other high scorer for
Island tea m lost a string of four tough points.
battles with B. U., M. I. T., North- Rhod~ was ~o~w~rth, who cleaned up
9 2 pomts. Ihrs IS ~ good record, as
eas tern a nd
Brooklyn
Polytech.
Co ach Keaney by this time h a d his re- Bosworth was not mJected mto the
games th e earlier part of the. season.
organized squad in fighting trim a nd
Rhode Island outscored its opponthe Kingstonites took the next five
ents 541-460.
gam es in a row .
These included
'I'he season's record:
Lowell Textile, B. U., Northeastern,

;Juniors Select
I
1927 Grist Board I

_____
·
·
Last vYednesday evening; Mar. 1 7,
1926, th e class of 1927 had a,n im!J·ortant busi ness meeting in Science
.Hall, President Perron p residing. Th e
R. I. 48; New Bedford T extile 17
'['lurpose of the m eeting was to discuss Un iversity of Maine, .and Connectiplans for th e preparation of the Cole cut Aggies. 'l'he last three games
(Co ntinued o n p age 4)
::lege Year Book, the Grist, an d to get
the members of the class organized
to· make this BOok a success. · Raymond Perron was elected as Editorin-Chief of the Grist a nd Albert Hiller' was chosen as Managing Editor.
Candidates for . the Varsity base'l'he annual St. Patrick's Day party
'The other m e mbers on the Board in·
•elude, Assistant Managing Editor, was given hy the Freshme'n on Wed- ball team were called out March 15
Miss D. Urquhart; Subscription man- nesday, March 17 . The _ dining hall and a large number of men answered
a:ger , .James Donald; Assistant Sub- was appropriately dec orated with the call as the first game is only a
:SC·r ip tlon Manager, Miss M. Stevens; shamrocks and green streamers. After short while off, April 10, the coach
Business Manager, w . Ford; Assist- dinner was served th e co-eds, and -will have a difficult task in molding
<ant Bl!stness Manager, Charles Eas- the women members of the faculty a team together by that time but
terbrooks; Art Editors, Condin, w . adjourned to D~vis Hall where a de- we are sure he can accomplish it.
Rohrb.m~st, Miss L . Murray, H. Taft, lightful program was given by 'the
Among the veterans Who reported
and N. Smith . The Business Board Freshmen girls. Those who took part were Captain MacKenzie, star bac k-co-nsists of E. Martin, E. Ericksen, , were: Doris Dyson, Mildred Wine, stop, and Grigo, Edickson, Hickey,
Hendricks, R. B rightman, J. Gray, Esther Crandall,
Martha Humes, Lamont, I.aChappelle of last year's
:and 0. Harrington. Besides the above Lucy Hanley,
D orothy
Champean varsity. From l ast year'S yearling
named oJ.'ftcers, t here will be one ' and Betty Munster. A group of Chi club the following answered the call,
member of the Grist :J3oard elected Omega freshmen presented a comedy Draghetti, Stevens,
Blake, Wrag.g,
:from eacb. fraternity and organization, sketc.h entitled. "Coquettes." The en- "Red" Haire, Clegg and Murphy~ ·'l'he
-on the ·c ampus to collect personals. tertainment closed with the singing new m en who are out are Si·n ta,
'The outlo ok o.f the Junior class is ' of Irish songs.
Marchand and Asher, with expeeta- '
Very pr.(!)mising, and the members are ; The committee in charge consisted tions of more, as the wwrm weather
very enthusiastically comme n cing to of: Decorations, Hope Merrill, Helen approaches.
'
• inake their issue of the Grist highly , Goodwin, Celeste Boss and Margaret · With such a number of men to pick!
<tfomparab!e' ,to any yet published · at ' Hanley; entertainment, Annette Hen· from p·r ospects for a good sea:s·o n are
Rhod.e [SJan.d State Coliege.
. shaw, Mary Kelly and Ruth Coombs.
('Cotttlnll~d on page ' 2')

Baseball In Swing
Co-Eds Hold St.
On Local Campus
Patrick's Day Party

Orchestra Thrills
Local Collegians
Tn e third seasonal dance, sponsore d
by the local school orchestra, was a
rousing success. It was held at Lippi_~t_,I-Iall, _1<'ri_d_mr _12yening, Mar~ch 19 .
All who were present had a pleasa nt evening. They certainly did trip
the light fantastic to the music rendered by this special eigh,t piece orc hestra: Prof. Cecil Brown, director;
Palmer· E. Morally, John Dow and
Russel Vi' irkitis, violin; Maynard Foster, tli'umpet; Milton C. E pstein, cor net; David Fine, saxopho ne , Orman
Gay, drums; and Owen Lowe, piano.
There is no doubt that th e dance
was a triumphant success. Fully three
. s c ore co uples enjoyed the evening.
Various latest song hits were intraducecl and these were very well received.
However, there was little of that
extt·aordinary excitement until our
"eminent and illustrious citizen,"
Master Louis Spekin, requested that
tap dances be offered. It was at this
point that "cut-throa t a rtists" dis· played' their greatest interest.
Th ese various benefit dances of theschool orc hestra are held in an effort
to raise sufficient money to buy them
gold keys. Theae keys will be presented to those players who haven't
missed a rehearsal upon three oc~
casions.

I
I

Lorenzo Kinney, Jr.
TalkS tO AggieS

-· ---~
On Wednesday evening Mareh 17 ,
the Aggie Club held a meeting in
Ro.om 18 Ag.g.ie Building, The meet~
ing was called to order by President
$mHh at 7: 30 p. m. Lorenza Kinney,
Jr., was introduced as the speaker for
the evening. l-Ie spoke on the subject of "Country' CJub Wo.r k." He told
of the work of these Country Clubs
in Rhode Island. His talk was very
interesting and he told of his i:mmerous experiences. At the conclusion of
the talk eats were served as usual and
a short social h-our Wl'lis enjoye-d b:Y'
those present.
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THE BEACON

Pu blished weekly by the students of
R. I. State College
Terms of Subscription
One year in advance ...................... $2.00
Single copies ....................................
.Oii
Signed statements printed when space
permits. Responsiblllty tor same not
&88Urhed ·b y th e paper.
Subsct'ibers who do not receive their
·pa.per regula rly are requested to noti·ty the Business Manager.
Notice of Entry
Acceptance !or mailing at special
.r aUl' postage provided !or In Section
1103, Act of Octooer 3, 1917, Aut hor Ized Janu:1.ry 13 , .1919.

~""ashions .
"The 'street' is one lOng m asqu erad e,
Wh e n Shakespeare passes by."
The street of today-the classro o m
- the theatre foyer, yes , and even the
vestibule of th e church , is more · than
such a masquerade. It is a vaudev ille sh ow, the ho siery, b azaar and
statuary exh ibit roll e.d into one. Th e
variety of pedal extremities is abso lutely a ppa lling, and m ~sc ulinity is
suffering from satiety! We ·have th e
kno ck-kneed and th e pigeon-toed, the
bo w -l egg ed and slough-footed, the
gracefully tapering and the grossly
fat, th e paralle logra m a nd the segm e nt of a . circle, the pipe stem and
th e ging er br ead, th e broomstick and
the Indian club-and a ll of them
m a de tantalizing by the ever c h a n g·
ing altitud e in s kirts. Hence, it h as
come to pass that a man of humor-.
ous t endency does not have to go to
th e th eatre for a good laugh.

One s ubj ect, slightly pigeo n-toed,
Member of the Eastern Intercollegiate minces a lo ng a s though sh e was walkNewspaper Association
ing on egg shells; anoth er, faintly
slough-fo ot ed, ambl es th e way in raeEditor-in-chief
coon p aces; th e n co mes another who
D onald R. Kinzie , '26
in her frantic effort to escape an auManaging Editor
tomobile, h as to ho p acr oss the street
Albert L. Hiller, '27'
lik e a ham s trung frog!
Business Manager
The gr eatest harm, perhaps, that
Russel A. E ckloff, '27
fl ows from these modern fashions, is
· Contributing Editor
Willis J. Snow, '25
th eir loosening of t he barriers. Worn en nev e r win when they throw themNEWS STAFF
'
selves at the heads of m en. There
Walter Suita, '27-Athletics .
"Bernice ·E. Grieves, '27 Int ercollegiate is a certain rese rve of fem in!ty which
George H . Alexander, '27-Feature '.is its g reatest charm and its g reatW alterS. Gratton , '26-Campus
est power- som ething of the sanctity
Martha 0. Sayles, '26-Co-ed
amid
the staggering irr everence of toNEWS BOARD
Katherine V . C lark, '26
M ild red L. Th ompson , '27
Ethel D . Hay, ' 27
Charles F . Wilcox, '2 7
George H. Glines, '27
Maurice Conn, ' 28
Benjamin Fine, '28
Lillian Blanding, ' 28
Charles T . Miller, '2 8
Louis .J. Spekin, '2 8

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
Russell A . J<Jckoff, '27, ·Advertising
Kenneth Earle, '2 8-S]lbscriptlon
Robert M . Asd!klan , '28-Circ·u latlon
Samuel Engdahl, '28
Joseph Ayre, '28

A Criticism
Have yo u n oticed the co-ed a rticles in this paper? They are all
stamped from the same m old. Everyone of their articles about a picnic
end with words to the effect that
"the sun was seren ely setting in the
west, tinging th e distant hills with a
roya l purple. The g irls all seated
about the campfire drank in its gorgeous beauty and agree that it had
been a. most enjoyable time. Then the
girls all sang songs a nd went home
tired but very, very happy ."
How sweet! But doesn't a spider or
ant ever break up the party? Doesn't
it ever rain? Does the sun always
"ting e the distant h ills with a royal
purple ?" Do n't they ever do a nything more thrilling than sing songs?
D 0 th ese
.
'd Vi t .
seemmg
mi - c onan
mademoiselles ever remain !ively
.after such a str e nu ous enterprise?
I can ' t picture the American youth
Of the tw. enti'eth c·entury 1.ndulgi'ng 1.n
Sue. h moth-ball.ed di'versi·o· ns and retaining .t he same serenity each time.
Don't they ever get bored at it? Are
they too nice to mentio n some humorous oecurrence. Why can't th ey
Write in the modern style and avoid

the artificial classic style that always
infests their writings?
AN ED.

bonda~e, j exceed· the

by- br eaking th is degrading
and th ey w ill ser ve thel·eby n ot oniy
th e forces t h at are m a kint? for decency, purity and h ealth , but will also
serve the g reat cause o.f j ustice to
womanhood at eve ry point, for th e
"wo m a n movement" today is hindered
by th eir fo llies.
vVhy sh o uld not Am er ican wo m en
d evelop h ere in th is beautiful land
of our s a distinctive, us eful and artistic
n a tion a l costume?
The Greeks. in
their day did that, and the Japanese
women of o ur day have also done the
same thing . Such a co s tume, le ndin g
itseLI' to pleasing variety, would not
only serve the caus e
of common
sense a nd true economy in this a ge
of staggering pric es, but it w ould also
serve the cau se of art and b eauty,
by giving a wholesome and attractive
substitute to take the place of th e
hybrid monstro s ities of fashion, which
are now brought from a br oad to d e plete our po c ketbooks (lnd debase
our taste.
-THE O BSERVER

Intercollegiate

I

" Qualification for membership in -elud es an aggressive C hristian character , abstinence from use of d ru gs,.
tobacco and a lcoholic beverages, hon~ esty in a cademic work , and th e completio n of t h e required number of'
hours."
So ther e. Who said
G o dless and Immoral ?

Debating Results
A few d ebating results of th e past PROFESSOR
TALKS
week or s o a r e recorded . Mass. Aggies I
d efeated Maine , and .lost to Bates;

I

New Hampshire won over
Colby;
Brown defeated Princeton, t he latter
winning over Amh erst; Yale won ove r
W esleya n and dropped one to Dartmouth; W esleyan in tu rn defeated
Dartmouth.
The subjects mainly co n cer n ed

Youth

was.

D1\VISON

ON CHEMISTRY

1 Con tinuer! from pag e I 1
One of his exp eri m e nts w hich was.
d
th
.
h' h h
very go o was
e on e In w IC
amixed ammonia nitrate and zinc dust.

I

keeps one of the reserve b oo ks a fte r
th e limit is taxed heavily. The c h arge
is 25 cents for th e first h our overtime ~nd five cents for each additional hour, the only limit ation being
F arnh am was a former R. L student. t hem prove . their. true greatness now that the final co.st of fine does not
Farnham

At Mt. U nion Co llege, Alliance, 0. ,
( 500 -students ) there exist the Young ·
Men's Christian Association,
the·
Yo ung vVo men 's Christian Association, t he Oxford Union (fo r the dis-covery of fields of Christia n work)
and the Delta P i Alpha.
In the Y ear B oo k the p urp ose of·
this latter frat e rnity is given as "the·
attainment, preservation, exaltation
and prohagation of aggr essive Chrish a n charact er , a nd the fundamental1
id eals of Ch ri stianity.

This mixture cau sed an explosion and:.
by this ex periment he showed w hy·
very active substances should be sep-·
m·ated.
day; somethin g of the veil and mys- government owners hip of coal m ines
He also did an experiment with
tery and the g lamour of romanc e a nd the introduction of light w in f' iodine a nd later one w ith bleachingamid the c loyin g commonplace ; so me- and b eer.-Ex.
po wder, showing the va rious steps i11
thing of the sweet h oliness of the
dollars b leach ing.
Seven
hundred
and
fifty
un:;tttained; something of the sacr ed
One of his stressed po ints was that.
shy ness which still knows a blush; was paid the crew of the U niversity
m ock it would be mueh better to h ave exsomething left to th e imagina tion and of Ca liforn ia for running a
a ctly measure d articles to put sub the year ning for th e ideal; so m e halo r ace in a movie sc e ne.-Ex.
sta nees and m a terials in, r a ther tha n
in the g loom; so m e so ft nes·s to ease
Our idea of a dirty trick is that to do much guess work.
the cross h a rshness of the race; some pl a yed on us by on e of o u r fr a ternity
Prof. Davison's talk was very worth
little toueh of transfi guration light b roth e rs w ho stagged it to one of our while, and th e Chemical Society h ope·
to g lorify the dull drabness and pros op en houses. D'ye know, he persisted to presen t another similar authority
aic plainess of the times. There is in hanging around and ev ery time I to the entire stud e nt body, who are·
power in those things. Th e obvious went by with my g irl, whispering in inv ited to a ttend a ll of its lectures.
is a lways undesirable,
and women a hoarse undertone:
have cheapen ed thems elves in th e 1 "J;~ u r Gawd's sake, Ed, be careful BASEBALL IN SWING
eyes
of men-yes, good
and b ad of that tux. Don't sit d own in it. I
ON LOCAL CAMPUS
alil{e-by th eir weakness and folly at can't do that. "- Ex.
tContinuefi rrom page I)
these points.
Despite a ll the g uilt and shame of
Cornell U niversity is publishing a pre di ct ed.
Man y
v a cancies were·
m an, and despite th e wreek and ruin n ew humorous magazine called the caused by graduation and th e posi -·
of innoc ence to w hieh his weakn ess Ollapod. The name is derived from tions held by Att Wright, Nye, Pinto,
and selfish passions have so often led , the Spanish t erm
"Olla Poduda," Makin and Patterson will h ave to benevertheless, one of the most beauti- which means "hash ." The Ollapod Is fi lled . However, with the necessary·
ful things of earthly life has been not a local comedy but attempts to co -operation of the candidates, wem an's innate resp ect and reverence supply unusually humorous attrac - h ope that Rhode Islan d will be repfor modest, refined and gentle-worn- tions.
resented by a strong nine.
anhood.
There is a touch of this
At present the men w h o are trying:
chivalry even in the rudest man's
Th e committee on scho larships <tt out for the infield ar e Grigo, Haire,
breast, and it delights to find the ob- University of Iowa ruled t hat every Erickson, Stevens, Blake, Asher. and!
ject of its reverence worthy.
four hours of "A" earned by a stu- Hiekey. The outfielders are Wragg.
Yes, in the grace and charm of d ent sho uld automatically receive an Sinta, Marchand, Murphy a nd Negus ..
. .
true womanhood, we have . the one ex tra hour of " A" toward graduatiOn The pitching staff is made up of thetouch of · heaven that makes toler- m·edit. Thu s a student who maintains following, Lamont, LaChapelle, Dr.aable the bleakness of earth.
H er an unus ually high averag e may grad- ghetti and Clegg.
The catching
beauty has brighteh€d life, her gentle- u ate in three years.
will be w ell taken care of by Capt ~
ness has softened its asperities, her
t
MacKenzie who is one of the best
Fines impose d on Wellesley s uvoice has soothed its sorrows, her .dents for keeping library boo-ks out aroTuhnd tht~se pahrtsl. .
'ti . f . th
.
1 · e en Ire sc oo 1s wai ng or
hand has coo·i ed its fevered brows
·.
&
overtime are a faeto r in building u p d
f th fi t
h ' h . A il
and her goodness ;h<ts purified its pas. .
Al th
. ay o
e rs game w IC Is . ·pr
the library's stock of fwbon.
l
e .
'th B 'd
t
N
A d.
1
sions and . lifted us all up nearer God.
.
d 1 0 WI
n gew a er
orma.
n
money deriv-e d from fines is devote
.
b · th
d t .h
th·
·
Must we lose these t hing's for the
.
a 11 WI 11 e
ere rea y · o c eer
&
100 •000 books 111 team. on t o victory in its initial game"smartness"
today
.
to
this
use.
Of
the
sake of mere
the library th ere are more than 300 of the season.
Some women complain that men are
on reser ve, which means that th ey
losing respect for them.
Can you
may be taken out only over night and
Wisecracks of Room 6
wonder at it When they practice such
must be brought back before 8 :30
Soph-It's all right, Freshie.
folly?
What is the remedy for these evils? A. M. These ar e the greatest source wouldn 't p ut' you up for co -eding!
Well, for one thing, let Ameriean wo- of fin'e revenue, since the student who

men assert · their independence and
of r efuse longer to pattern after Paris
Spruce Avenue, Rochester, N . Y., a n- in their styles. We have in America
nounce the b irth of a daughter, El- ,the finest, . strongest, sanest and most
eanor Edith, on · March 15, 1926. Mr. beautiful women on the . earth. Let
Mr. and · Mrs. R. E.

origina l cost of t h e book •.
Although the cost to each student.
during a semester is relatively small,
the fine mon ey accumu lates r a pidly-and steadily. Fo r the la st fo ur years'
:;tn average of $4 32 has bee n collected .
y early from this source and all of it .
h as b ee n used to buy books of fiction ..

I
I

I

Spring Echoes
Where's left field. Two Uses of a.
flagpole? Give me the willow. ;Hey!
Hey! Hey!
You've played on t/:l&
Colonial A. C., Middybemps A . . A..
There's a hole in the stick.
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Rhody Again Wins Rifle Team ComDebate With Connu pleting Busy Season

Have You(G. H. A.)

-Noticed all the little placards
March 18th closed the mo st sueThe Rhqde Island State College arou nd our campus,. "Do Not Make
cessful vat·sity debating season yet Rifle Team is closing, their season Path s"? The purpose behind all thiH,
known at Rhode Island. By defea ting this week by shooting against craigh- of course, is to preserve t h e tender
the Conn Agg1'e team UJ1an1'mously ton University, and also entering· the .
· · ·
I little grass blades from the ruthless
the good start against the U. of M. Herst Trophy Prize and the Interna- foots of a student taking a sho.rt cut
and U. of N. B. was continued and tionals. The team thus far has far 1to a class for which he is late. The
Rhody is proud to have a clean rec- surpassed the highest expectations mere fact that the Army marches
ord , no votes being cas t against her and bide fair to turn in a record that two hundred men across . the same
tea·m s.
w ill be h ard to beat. Shooting con- campus a. score of times twice a week
'l'he debate was on the s.ubject sist ently throughout the seaso n, the in the spring, and that the baseball
"Resolved, 'J'hat "the U . S. Govern- team has steadily advanced from a squad hold s spring practice on the
ment should own and operate the team average of 3600 to that of over same campus, . has nothin g whatsocoal mines," and the negative of the 3SOO. E. K. Johnson has been high ever to do with the qu estion. Have
subject
was
upheld
by
Messrs. man in evet·y match shot this year yo u noticed how consistently inconPickar, Clegg, Mark Gifford and W. and is, beyond doubt, the best man sistant we are at R . I.?
·B. GiJ'"or·d.
UJ)hold!'ng· the affJ'r•matJ've ever seen at Rhode Island State. His
'
-Noticed an.y evidence of activity
f or Connecticut were Messrs. Gallant, shooting this year has been nothing on the part of our Student · Council
Collins, Gifford and Cal curci o. Rev .
C. L. Beardsl ee acted as chairman,
and in spite of .h.is . offel'ing. Co nnecticut an extra speech the Aggies eould
not meet the Rhode Island ar.guments. The judges were Prof. ·Has-

short of the best, repeated lJ" getting
390 out of a possible 400 points. The
Rifle Team will indeed be sorry to
lose their captain . this year. Among
the other members of the team, Marchand has come through with flying

tings of Brown, Judge Baker of Prov- co l ors. Marchand, onlJ" a Sophomore,
idence and Supt. Bacon of Westerly . has s~;tot for an average of 383 all sea·
· son, and is the only man this tet·m
Some of those attending the debate I
.
1 that has made a possible in the sitwere.. Interested to .l earn that it was
ting position. Marchand also has
ignorance to use auth ority and also made several possible scores of 100
amused by the pathetic appeal by one .
. .
·
•. 1n the prone posttwn. Other men on
of the speakers for
those
poor 1,
children in New Yor·k who c ouldn't 1 the team deserving credit are Leigh
·
1 and Harrington.
Both of these m en
get coal, but w ho, according to the ,
.
! have been among the leaders all seanex t statement, were carrymg some :son, with Harr ington having somehome. Advocating governm ent own-~ what the edge. Among the Freshership and operation but considering men, Goulc1 and Armbrust have made
the involved cost irrelevant, decry- ,1 t h e grade, and have come through
ing waste but failing to show ho\v; 'with m a n J>" a fine score. In fact evthis would be eliminated, giving hor th t
d
' .
· ery man on
e eam eserves pra1se
rib!e. tales of men injured in mining for his fine work, which was the rebut forgetting that men are also insuit of hard, conscientious practice.
jured in government em p loy, forgeV The team has been under the c6achful that economic laws forbid that ing of Sergea. nt Friel, who has done
all mines be worked . at full speed, much in turning out th e team of the
1
denying any b enefit__ .from compet i- present high calibt'e. Ga]5laii:is -Hamtion , the Connecticut debaters were n1ond and carter have a lso spent

I

hopelessly at sea and unable to rnE:et
the well presented logical arguments
of the Rhode I s land team. T o Prof,
Churchill, who coached the team, is
due great credit. All debaters recog nize and appreci a te his untiring and
most ab le work in giving victory <;>ver
three larger institutions.
. The Debating Society, of which E.
P.
Christopher
is president
and
George Alexander
secretary,
now
turns its attention to the Freshman.Sophomore debat e, ·and trials will

time assisting in the coach ing. At
the end of the season a meeting of
the rifle squad w iU be helc1 , at which
th
ff'
f th t
f
f
e o wers o
e eam or the ollowing J>"ear will be chose n.. Those
men winning their sweaters will also
be all:nounced at that time.
The following scores were shot this
week in the simulta neous shooting
against
Montana
State
College,
University of Dayton and
Virginia
Military Institute :

.iuc1iciary body since September?
- Noticed the stupendous improvem ent in qualitJ" and quantity in the
Dining Hall since the raise in board?
- ----- - - - · "If '.l'ha-.e Were Going to R. I. Now"

Frat League Nearing End of Season
With
the Fraternity Baske tball
L eag ue drawing· to a close all the
teams are . natm'a lly battling their
strongest to finish up the year with
the best showing possible . With the
Campus C!ub -'l'heta Chi game cancelled, the main attractions were between Rho Iota Kappa and the Non-.
l<"'rat team and L am bda Chi and
Delta Sigma Epsilon.
The game between Rho Iota Kappa
and the. Non-Fraternity squad was
-one of the closest this year. The game ,
was slow throughout, b u t both teamsseemed to be battling their hardest. •
.
1 th
·Rho 'I o t a K appa t oo'
· e 1ead at the·
beginning and the sc01;e at the half
was 9- 6 in favor of them, but ih the
second half the Non-Frat men came
through with a bang and w ith five
minutes to play Sand o re stepped Ut>
on a foul and shot the basket, tying·
the score 12-12. The game eontinue d

Ibanez would_t_a_k_e-up a course in until, with only about one minute t()
play, Carroll fouled Blake as the !at-·
Spanish II.
ter was shooting and Referee MurHercu les wou ld learn a f ew things
fr·om Tootell.
witz awarded him two shots. Blake
Cicero would belong to Phi Delta.
sank both of th em through the hoop.
Cl eopatr·a '"ould J·oinSigma Kappa making the seore 14 -1 2 in favor of
,.,
Rho Iota Kappa.
upon being pledged.
McCormick wo uld belong to our
This was one of the closest games ,
G·lee Club.
this season and kept the fans on the:
Captain Kidd would scare all the edges of their seats throughout
Sophs.
game, for Rho Iota Kappa was
Milton would write essaJ"S against for first· place and if they had
the game it would probably hiwe
the stud ent Council.
Mark AntonJ" wo uld break a ll co- them out of the race.
ed rules.
The summary:

the·
tied
lost
put

Nurmi wouldn't trust his fame with P. 1. K.
Non-Frat
"Bob" 'l'albot.
Blake rL __ .. __________________ lg Suita, Carrol'l
Co lumbus would discov er for us a Whitaker If_-- ------------------------ rg Grigo'
swimming pool.
_Mulcahey c ________________________________ c Chilf
King Solomon would prefer a room Barber rg"---------------lf Hamill, Sandore
a.L' Davis! Warde lg .:c ___________: ___ ____ ________ rf Perotta·
-·-· - - -- - - Goals from flodr-Mulcahey 3,~

TO the OrthodOX
____
(G. H. A.)

A skeptic do you term me,- well,
Have it as you will!'One cannot tell
The cold, bare truth to such as you,
Without your sickly voices swell
In curse and epithet, and thrill you
thru
With some queer sense of having done
Your Christian duty.

Perotta 3, Blake, Grigo. Goals from
Mulcahey;
Warde, Sandore, Grigo. RefereeHurwitz.

j fouls'-Blake 4, Suita 2,

Following the P. r. K.-Non-Fra. t.·.
game Beta Phi and Delta Alpha Psi
played a slow game, Beta Phi winning easily, 26-9 .
The summary:
Beta Phi
Delta Alpha Psi
Mead, Swift, !g _____________________ rf Simric

Lamont rg _____________________________ lf C leary
Name
Pro. Set. Kne. Sta. Tot. Your narrow .minds are tight -closed Ha.ll c ------------ ------------------------------ c Otis
soon be helc1. In furthering debating
it is hoped that all six State Colleges Johnson, E. - 99 98 96 94- 38 6
like a book
Laycock IL __________________ _________rg Dennis
1
in New England m ay meet n ext year. Radcliffe
99 98 96 92-384. Lest within , somewhere, you chance La Chapelle rL _______________________ ]g Scott

I

Plans will be und er way soon.

1 Johnson, P. ---·HarrJ'ngton
. -------At the close of varsity debate for Marchand ________
1926 the following new students have Leigh ---------------been made eligible for Tau Kappa Armb.rust

98
99
99

98
-98
Alpha : Miss Mildred Negus, Messrs. Gould --------------- 99
HenrJ" Barney, W. B. Gifford, Joseph Fine
------------------ 98
Clegg, Milton Epstein, Thomas Mul- Hall ------------------ 98
cahJ"_and George Pickar. The chapter
of Tau Kappa Alpha will hold elecTeam Total
tions soon, at which time these names
will be presented.
This successful
season sho uld stimulate interest for
next year, for pride in our Alma
Mater will not admit easy victory to
any oratorical enemies.
What Would Happen ItTootell went on a diet~
Fitts, R. Hull or Sweeney & C.o.,
Inc., forgot to be· sheiks..
Mary Kelley should dance only with
freshies .
Coach Keaney should have fired the
"Frosh" basketball team.
The P. I. K. House was completed.
Our football team beat' Notre. Dame.
Peggy O'Connor were- silent "only"
one day.
"Prof." Churchill insisted on not
telling any more good jokes.

•

99
97
98
~8
.
·98
97

94
97
9.7
95
97
96

96
95

93
88

85-377
89-382
87-381
81 _ 372
.,07 - 380
81-373
80 _ 367
79 _ 362

3761
Rhode Island State College, 3761;

UniversitJ" of Dayton, 3'549; Montana
State, 3446, Virginia Military Institute 3659 · Rhode Island won all
three of these matches,
defeating
their opponents by substantial margins. The results · of the intercollegiates will be known shortly.
Springtim.e Oheers

to lob]{
1
Goals from f l oor-Hall 6, La ChaAnd draw th.erefrom some strange·j pe. 11 e 4 '. Cl eary 3 , L aycock 2, . Simric.
concept
Lamont. Goa~s from fouls-Si mric.
That priest no.r creed would never
The roughest game this year was
brook,
undoubtedly the Delta Sigma Ep-And that you should never know, ex- silon-Lambda Chi set-to on Thurs-.
c.e pt
·daJ" night. The boys should have ha4
You risk your very soul's full loss,
on football unies. Lambda Chi ca.meAnd court damnation .
out on the long end of the score z·o-6 ;
they had the weight. Kimball waa:
Like driven sheep you seek the fold
high scorer w ith five field goals to
Of each cramped creed you needs his credit.
must hold
The summary:
And never question, lest you grow
Lambda Qhi
Too over-curious and b lasphemouslJ" Delta Sigma Epsilon
Allenson rL ________________ "_________ lf Donala~
bold
Concerning things malf should not Smith, Ernst, !L.. rf Kimball, Tennant
Adams c ______________________________c Mcintosl).
'know,
.And which wouHl make your soul Martin, Johnson; lg -·--.------------------------------·---rg Smith, Pierce, Cook
like .mineSmith, Wales, rg ____________________ lg Conroy
Damned eternallJ".
Goals from floor-E:imball 5, DonAnd yet, despite your threats; your
aid 3, Allenson 2, Ernst, Smith, Me ~·.
taunts',
Intosh. Goals from fouls-Donald~.
T .go m J>" way-and rio, fear -haunts
Mcintosh. Time-Two 20 min . halves,..
MJ" skeptic soul, for still I hold

Soph-How many corners o,n a
baseball fielc1, Freshie?
"Frosh"-Why should ' . T know?
How many a re there?
Man's supreme right to question as
Soph~One, the hot cornet.
he wants:
Believing as he . will; not 'm erely as
NOTICE!
he's told:
Freshmen golf candidates report to
the golf coach after Assenibly, 'March 'Arid thus i' 'f ling a challenge to the
gods,
29. Bring your own bats, putts and ,
And scorn your creeds.
balls.

SOCIETY NEWS
I'

Miss Grace C. Whaley; Professor o~
Teacher-Training in Home Economr
ics, B . S., is spending a few days as
Grace Dodge Hotel, in Washingto~
D. C.
,1\
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BASKETBALL TEAM HAD
The Movie World Delta Sig Holds
Haire Made Court
A SUCCESSFUL SEASON
Second Dance
1930
Captain for '26-'27
Robert (Red) Haire, outstanding
:player on the Rhode Island State
Varsity quintet, was elected basketb all leader for the season of 19261827, after the Brown game. Haire,
is a Rogers High School product,
known for his consistency and good
work. He played on the yearling club
during his freshman year, and now
.as a Sophomore found a berth on the
Varsity Club, alternating from guard

(Continued from Page 1)
R. I. 39; U. S. Coast Guard AcadDelta Sigma Epsilon held its sec- emy 25

to center, to forward. "Red" is a reliable basket shooter averaging· about
tive baskets a game. He is one of the
eleanest and fastest playm·s sporting
a H. I. uniform , with accurate abilLty to push ahead ag·ainst odds. May
h is next year be as successful as the

Easterbrooks' next production is
"Barbie of Back' Bay," his new star- ond informal J:lolltse dance of the
R. I. 39; Yale University 45
ring vehicle for the Santora-McClean school year Saturday, March 20th. It
R. r. 48; Bridgewater Normal 28
Studios. Mr. Easterbrooks is a grad- was well attended by local and out-ofR. I. 30; Boston University 44
uate of the class of 1927 and has town guests and l)roved to be one of
R. I. 26; M. I. T. 30
made quite a success as a motion pic- the most enjoyable events on the soR. I. 2 5; Northeastern University 43
ture director and takes great pleas-, cia! calendar at the. college.
R. I. 34; Brooklyn Polytech. 41
ure in his work. He has been most
'J'he lounging rooms were transR. I. 50; Lowell Textile 36
fortunat: in securing· :he .origin~! I formed into one large ball room. SpeR. I. 41; Boston University 25
star, Miss Barbara Smith, for th:s cia! lighting and attractive decoraR. I. 43; Northeastern U. 31
million dollar picture. Her co-star IS I .
·
. .
B d '
R. I. 39·, Connecticut Agg·ies 24
twns, under Raymond E.
or en s
•
Alvan Anderson, who was a former I direction , contributed to the attracH. I. 38; Maine University 33
classmate of Miss Smith
and who tive setting.
R. I. 29; Brown University 46
gained his debut
in the theatrical
The dance was attended by a repreR. I. 39; Connecticut Aggies 43
world as a member
of Phi :Delta. sentative from each fraternity on the
H. I. 29; Brown University 38
Ober appears
as the strong man, campus and was chaperoned by Capt.
Summary: 16 games played; 8 vicwhile Zak is the uncompromising vil- and Mrs. Claude G. Hammond and tories,
8
defeats .
Coach-Frank
lain, This is a historical film dating Capt. Paul D. Carter and Miss Sarah Keaney.
Captain-C. Jensen .
Man -

l ast.

back to the memorial year of 1926.

I

SA_D_B_U_T_..TRUE

Coyne. Arrangements were in charge ager-J. Harvey.

Four little freshmen
Feeling sad but free,
One wouldn't study,
Then there were three.

Prof.--I-Iow would you
slick collegiate youth during a fourAmong those in attendance were squash bugs from destroying
year course in the great university at Miss Helen Libby, Rye, N. Y., Miss
Jake-Cut their legs off,
Kingston, R. I.
Miss Hope Griffith Eliot Rice, Hartford Conn.; Mis.s !VIaeach bug into a tablespoonful
is seen as the co-ed, who succeeds in bel Dueden, Waltham, Mass.; Miss and it would choke to death .
affecting the trans'formation. She is Barbara Smith, Newburyport, Mass . ;

Three little freshmen,
One felt pretty blue,
l!~ailed to do Bill's math ,
That left but two.

suppo'rted by Emily Heap, Evelyn
Whittaker
and Lois Wilcox.
The
youths that featur·e are Peterson, the
student; Cotton,
the
sophisticated
Soph; Justin, Trumbull, Webber are
college youths; McGinn appears as
the · jolly comedian. Care has been
taken by the producer, Armbrust, to
reproduce the actual scenes of Kingston upon the Fine• Bush scenic
grounds. A musical accompaniment
was written by Limric and embraces
the type of song that his name has
made renowned .
---------BEfNG AN ATHLETE A I N'T 1\.IJIJ
PIE

Two little freshmen,
All their rivals gone,
One forgot to do his chem,
That left only one ,
One little Froshy Fresh
Decided he could get,
Some lessons from experience,
So-he's going yet.
Her Clothes
'The dress she wore was Betty's,
'The hat was Betty's, too,
:Her little shoes and stockings
:;Belonged to dainty Sue,
'The beads were· owned by Molly,
'fler hat by Mary Jane.
Marjorie
does
~~}iow many things
own?"
Th e boys would all exclaim,
:But. how we girls would twitter
When Joe, who is her man,
Said, he bets Margie dresses better
'Than the average girlie can.

No more coffee, no more tea,
No more candy nuts, for me;
Eat ·a meal three times a day,
Eat it slowly-make it stay;
Not a thing to eat between,
'l'empting viands can't be seen.

U
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L'
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of flour
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The Beta Nu Epsilon fraternity
I wishes to announce the pledging of
Mr. Joseph Katz, class of '29, of

II Providence,

H. I.

!

Fudge or choco~ates ?-nevermore!
j
Ed.: Where are you going
That's the thing that makes me sore. I Co-ed: Well, I would like
In the early morning chill
1 Lippitt.
1

Nice cold shower gives a THRILL ;
Ten below the water's fine

March 27-"He's a Prince," Raymond Griffith.
April 10-"The Goose Hangs High,"
~onstance Bennett.
April 24-"Irish Luck," Thomas
Meighan.
. ,May
1-"Stage Struck,"
Gloria
.swanson.
.. May. 8~"Too Many Kisses," Rich•
-ard :bile.
May 15-"The Man Who Found
Himself," Thomas. Meighan.
May 22--"The Lucky Devil," Hich· :v-d Dix.
.
' JunP 6'-"Enchanted Hill,'' Jack
J .

prevent
squash.
or put

Miss Ellen Gilmore , Boston, Mass.;
Curious-What's the difference bethe Misses Katherine Magee, Isabelle tween a squid and a crawfish?
Dennicker, Hope Griffith , Carolyn
Otherwise-Both of them haven't
Gritfith, Helen Bowerman, Florence legs.
Straight, Imogene Fenner, Arline DyShe: How's your math?
er, Doris Urquhart, Henrietta EastHe: Fine. How's your anatomy?
wood , Emily Heap, Huth Coombs,
She: I think you' re horrid.
:BJlizabeth Munster, Caroline Roberts,
-Ex.
Elsie Gray , Stella Howard, Dorothy
Laidlow and Zeta Stone, all of Provi·
dence; Miss Elmay Williamson,. Pawtucket; Miss Ruth Le·onard and Miss
I Hope Merrill, East Providence; Miss
Inez Wendle, West Barrington; 1\Lss
D orothy Congdon, Cranston; Miss Bet1
.
: ty Hanson, ·west Barrmg·ton.
I 'l'he music was furnished by the
i Collegians.

I
!

1

" Vial stuff," muttered coach Kea- Ice-sickles all down my spine ;
ney, ·as he poured o ut the acid.
Into bed right on the dock
Snoring fine at ten o'clock.
What's the sense? vVell, don't ask
MOVIES
Ine
The follo:wing list of movies will
These are training rules, you see.
'be shown in Lippitt Hall:

Holt

BUG H·O·-U--S-E.F .A BLES

"Rip" Johnson appears in "The of Alan I-I. Pilling, Raymond E. Bor:B'armer's Boy" soon, which illustrates den, \Varren s. Gray, John M. Droctthe change from a country boy to a cour and J. Everett Marble.

1

Ed.: Wh.ere are you going to sit?

George's Lunch
for Ladies and Gents
PRICES REASONABLE
Try Our Specials Everyday

·collegiate Tuxedos
to hire and for sale
Waldot•f Clothing Co.
212 Union Street
Prov. R . I.
(D. H. Kinzie,
R. I. S. C . Rep.)

WALDORF
CLOTHING CO.
COLLEGIATE MODELS

ROUND
ROBIN

. TUXEDOS

212 Union

Providence, R. I.

L. VAUGHN CO.
Established 1847
Manufacturers of
SASH, oooRS, . EILIND$,
RS.' Fl N IS-" .H
AND BUILDE .
.

Old"

CLUB

COLLEGIATE CLOTHES .
Br()wning King & Co.

. . ~~
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RHODE
ISLAND STATE
..______
. . . _______ __________________
_,~,

J

COLLEGE

,.:....----~
, ---·-!'·-··-·-·--~

HOWARD EDWARDS; President

Agtticuiture, Applied Science, Business Adtnmistl'ation, Engin~:;
. (Cb.emi981, Civil, Eledrical, Mechanical),..Home Economics i
Entrance Requirements:

Fift~en ~nits of

High School 'Work

... ·... · .

For furtb.er U;donnatiollf &clclreu
The Regiatrar, KiQgaton, ··Rhode bland

Expenses

f~;.i;¥eart· gstimated at $400
1

:. ._>

. ... · . .

